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“美国小说，1774-1920年”提供了数千种首次数字化的书目，囊括从美国独立到第一次世界大战之间的散文小说，既包括知名作家的作品，也收录了成千上万被人们遗忘在岁月长河中的作家的作品。
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"Well, I say if I get hold of you I'll—" she did not finish, for by this time she was bending down and punching under the bed with the broom, and so she needed breath to punctuate the punches with. She resurrected nothing but the cat.

"I never did see the best of that boy!"

"Well, Tom?"

"Well, Tom?"

There was a slight noise behind her and she turned just in time to seize a small boy by the slack of his roundabout and arrest his flight.

"There! I might 'a thought of that, too. What you been doing in there?"

"Nothing.

"Nothing! "Look at your hands. And look at your mouth. What is that stuff?"

"I don't know, aunt."

"Well, I know it's jam—that's what it is. Forty times I've said if you didn't let that jam alone I'd skin you. Hand me that switch."

The switch hovered in the air—the peril was desperate—"My! I look behind you, Tom!"

The old lady whirled round, and snatched her skirts out of danger. The lad fled, on the instant, scrambled up the high board-fence, and disappeared over it,///="AUNT POLLY BEGUILED." His aunt Polly stood surprised a moment, and then broke into a gentle laugh. "Hang the boy, can't I never learn anything? Ain't he played me tricks enough like that for me to be looking out for him by this time? But old fools

‘Tom'"
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